
Using the Trend Micro Anti-Threat Toolkit to analyze malware issues 
and clean infections 
 

Use the Trend Micro Anti-Threat Toolkit (ATTK) to analyze malware issues and 
clean infected computers. 

Collect suspicious file and system information  

1. Download the Anti-Threat Toolkit 

http://spnsupport.trendmicro.com/ 

 

2. Read the Trend Micro License Agreement. Once you click I Accept, the 
download will start. 

http://spnsupport.trendmicro.com/


 

3. Choose the preferred directory where the tool will be stored then 
click Save. 

4. Double-click the downloaded file to run it. 

5. Click Yes when the User Account Control window appears. 
 

A command prompt window will appear to show the system forensic 
analysis progress. 

 

 



6. A Trend Micro Anti-Threat Toolkit folder will be created inside the 
directory where the tool was executed. Inside is a subfolder 
named Output. Send the zip file inside the \TrendMicro AntiThreat 
Toolkit\Output folder and Output.Zip and password protect with word 
virus.  Sent to the engineer (zenithcomp) handling the case. 

 

 

  



Clean infected computers 

1. Download the Anti-Threat Toolkit  

http://spnsupport.trendmicro.com/ 

 

For computers with internet connection 

 Online Scan / Clean Tool (32-bit) 
 Online Scan / Clean Tool (64-bit) 

For computers without internet connection 

 Offline Scan / Clean Tool (32-bit) 
 Offline Scan / Clean Tool (64-bit) 

2. Read the Trend Micro License Agreement, then click I Accept and 
download the tool. 

3. Click Save when the File Download window appears. 

4. Select Desktop as the location of your download, then click Save . 

http://spnsupport.trendmicro.com/
https://spnsupport.trendmicro.com/attk/4F52A9E7-5683-4F01-ADDF-2D993326168F
https://spnsupport.trendmicro.com/attk64/4b815388-ec34-0d78-aa83-b019227a057c
https://spnsupport.trendmicro.com/attk/6CB39656-5F38-4541-BB23-7810C8F78112
https://spnsupport.trendmicro.com/attk64/0c4b4ca2-f686-6b3c-50a6-f9e28f6e4722


5. Double-click the downloaded file to run it. 

6. Click Scan Now when the Trend Micro Anti-Threat Toolkit window appears. 

 

  

You can change the scan type by clicking Settings and selecting the 
Scan Type. 

 

The scan may take some time. The tool will scan your computer and list the 
threats it finds. 

 Click Fix Now to clean your computer. 



 

The tool will show a summary of the scan. 

 Close the Anti-Threat Toolkit after your computer has been cleaned. 

 

 

The Trend Micro Anti-Threat Toolkit folder will appear on the same folder 
where you ran the tool. 

7. Go to Trend Micro Anti-Threat Toolkit folder > Output . You will find a 
.ZIP file with the filename containing the timestamp and GUID. . Send the 
zip file inside the \TrendMicro AntiThreat Toolkit\Output folder and 
Output.Zip and password protect with word virus.  Sent to the engineer 
(zenithcomp) handling the case 


